The rapid engulfment of apoptotic cells is a specialized innate immune response used by organisms to remove apoptotic cells. In mammals, several receptors that recognize apoptotic cells have been identified; molecules that transduce signals from these receptors to downstream cytoskeleton molecules have not been found, however [1-3]. Our previous analysis of the engulfment gene ced-6 in Caenorhabditis elegans has suggested that CED-6 is an adaptor protein that participates in a signal transduction pathway that mediates the specific recognition and engulfment of apoptotic cells [1] . Here, we describe our isolation and characterization of a human cDNA encoding a protein, hCED-6, with strong sequence similarity to C. elegans CED-6. As is the case with the worm protein, hCED-6 contains a phosphotyrosine-binding (PTB) domain and potential Src-homology domain 3 (SH3) binding sites. Both CED-6 and hCED-6 contain a predicted coiled-coil domain in the middle region. The hCED-6 protein lacks the extended carboxyl terminus found in worm CED-6; this carboxy-terminal extension appears not to be essential for CED-6 function in C. elegans, however. Overexpression of hCED-6 rescues the engulfment defect of ced-6 mutants in C. elegans significantly, suggesting that hCED-6 is a functional homologue of C. elegans CED-6. Human ced-6 is expressed widely in most human tissues. Thus, CED-6, and the CED-6 signal transduction pathway, might be conserved from C. elegans to humans and are present in most, if not all, human tissues. 
Results and discussion
To determine whether molecules involved in phagocytosing apoptotic cells are conserved from C. elegans to mammals, we set out to isolate a human homolog of the C. elegans engulfment gene ced-6. We previously reported that a group of overlapping human expressed sequence tag (EST) clones show significant sequence similarity to C. elegans CED-6 in the PTB domain region [1] . Starting from one of these EST clones, we isolated, using a combination of PCR and in silico walking, a cDNA encoding the complete predicted open reading frame and ~500 bp upstream of the predicted initiation codon (Figure 1a) . Because of its sequence and functional conservation (see below) with C. elegans ced-6, we named this gene hCED-6.
The predicted hCED-6 open reading frame encodes a protein of 304 amino acids. The hCED-6 protein contains a PTB domain at its amino terminus that shares 47% identity with the C. elegans CED-6 PTB domain ( Figure 1b ). Similar to C. elegans CED-6, hCED-6 also Cloning of hCED-6 and predicted hCED-6 protein sequence. (a) Identification of the human CED-6 open reading frame. The hbc3123 cDNA insert is incomplete, as it lacks the amino-terminal region of the predicted hCED-6 open reading frame. To isolate the 5′ end of hCED-6 cDNA, we performed PCR experiments using human tissue cDNA libraries as templates, and identified several DNA fragments that extended further 5′. One of these extended 130 bp beyond the predicted initiation codon, ATG. A search of the human EST database using this newly isolated sequence identified three additional EST clones that overlapped with the PCR product and extended still further 5′. (b) Features of the predicted CED-6 protein.
Protein domains are marked as follows: double underline, PTB domain; single underline, proline/serine-rich region; dashed underline, charged predicted coiled-coil domain. Asterisks mark the prolines in the PXXP signature. contains a proline/serine-rich region in its carboxy-terminal half, in which several PXXP consensus sequences were found (in the single-letter amino acid code, where X is any amino acid; Figure 1b) . PTB domains can interact with phosphorylated tyrosine residues in the context of an NPXY motif that is often found in the intracellular domain of plasma membrane receptors [4] . PxxP motifs, within the right sequence context, mediate interaction with SH3 domains [5, 6] . In addition, both hCED-6 and the C. elegans CED-6 contain a charged region between the PTB domain and the proline/serine-rich region; the two proteins are 30% identical in this region (Figure 2c) . A secondary structure analysis using the Coils analysis program [7] revealed that these charged regions might form coiled-coil domains (Figure 2b ).
C. elegans CED-6 possesses a 130-amino-acid-long carboxyterminal extension that is not present in hCED-6. We were thus interested in determining the function of this region in C. elegans CED-6. The ced-6(n1813) allele in C. elegans contains a single nucleotide deletion at amino acid position 360, leading to a frameshift and the loss of the 132 carboxyterminal amino acids [1] (Figure 3a) . Interestingly, ced-6(n1813) is a temperature-sensitive allele; at 16°C, the number of cell corpses in the head of ced-6(n1813) freshly hatched (L1) larvae was less than half the average found at 20°C (Figure 3b) . Thus, at 16°C, ced-6(n1813) appears to be a weak allele, and the truncated CED-6 protein resulting from the n1813 frameshift mutation maintains a partial function. Thus, the 130 amino acids at the carboxyl terminus of CED-6 protein are not essential for its function, suggesting that although hCED-6 lacks the carboxy-terminal tail, it might function similarly to C. elegans CED-6.
To directly test this hypothesis, we placed hCED-6 under the control of C. elegans heat-shock promoters and determined its ability to rescue the engulfment defect of ced-6 mutants. Embryos laid from hs::hCED-6 transgenic mothers were treated with a short heat pulse before the wave of embryonic cell death that occurs between 200 and 500 minutes after fertilization [1] . Treated embryos were left to hatch, and the number of cell corpses in the head region of freshly hatched larvae was scored. Several transgenic lines showed a significant reduction in the number of persistent cell corpses following heat shock ( Figure 4a ). To determine whether human CED-6 can also promote the removal of accumulated cell corpses in the germline of ced-6(n1813) mutant animals, transgenic and C. elegans CED-6 to form coiled coils; data were generated using the Coils program [7] . P(coiled coil) denotes the predicted probability for each residue to be part of a coiled coil. (c) Alignment of the predicted coiled-coil domains in the C. elegans and human proteins. The residue number of the first amino acid in alignment is indicated. 
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hCED-6 The invertebrate-specific carboxy-terminal extension is not essential for CED-6 function. animals were submitted to heat shock 36 h after the molt between the L4 larval and adult stages, and the number of cell corpses in the gonad scored 12 h after heat shock. Again, transgenic animals showed a dramatically reduced number of persistent germ-cell corpses following heat shock (Figure 4b ). Together, these data strongly suggest that hCED-6 can partially substitute for C. elegans CED-6, and thus is a likely functional homologue of C. elegans CED-6.
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To determine whether hCED-6 is expressed in any human tissue, we probed a multiple human tissue mRNA blot with a full-length hCED-6 cDNA. We found that hCED-6 is widely expressed in human tissues including kidney, pancreas, heart, skeletal muscle, lung, and placenta ( Figure 5 ). Although we did not detect any transcripts in brain or liver, PCR analysis of cDNAs libraries from these tissues suggested that they might also express hCED-6 (Q.A. Liu, unpublished observations). Further evidence for a wide expression of hCED-6 is provided by the existence in the public EST databases of hCED-6 clones isolated from many different sources, including placenta, pancreas, testis, aorta, embryonic heart and brain, and a colon cancer cell line. In C. elegans, ced-6 is also widely expressed, as we detected ced-6 transcripts at all developmental stages (Q.A. Liu, unpublished observations).
Our work suggests that hCED-6 is a functional homologue of C. elegans CED-6. First, hCED-6 shares a high Brief Communication 1349
Figure 5
hCED-6 is widely expressed in human tissues. A human tissue-specific northern blot was probed with zo61d04 cDNA, which includes the hCED-6 sequence. A single major band of ~3.6 kb was detected in most lanes. A β-actin probe was used to control for loading (bottom). Size markers are shown on the left.
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β-actin H e a r t B r a i n P l a c e n t a L u n g L i v e r S k e l e t a l m u s c l e K i d n e y P a n c r e a s S k e l e t a l m level of sequence identity with C. elegans CED-6 in the PTB domain as well as the coiled-coil domain. Like C. elegans CED-6, hCED-6 also contains potential SH3-binding sites. C. elegans CED-6 has been proposed to act as an adaptor molecule to assemble a 'phagocytosis machinery'; this CED-6 pathway could possibly involve tyrosine phosphorylation, because PTB domains often interact specifically with phosphorylated tyrosine residues present within a NPXY(p) consensus sequence motif [4, 8] . The overall structural similarity between human and C. elegans CED-6 implies that these two proteins might interact with similar sets of partners and act in a conserved signal transduction pathway. This conclusion is supported by the observation that overexpression of hCED-6 can rescue the engulfment defect in ced-6(n1813) mutants. Functional conservation between homologous cell death proteins from C. elegans and mammals has been reported previously. For example, Bcl-2 rescues the cell death defect in ced-9(lf) mutant animals in C. elegans [9] , and DOCK180 partially rescues the distal tip cell migration defect observed in the C. elegans engulfment mutant ced-5 [10] . Human CED-6 is the first engulfment protein to be able to substitute the engulfment function of its homologue in C. elegans. These results strongly suggest that CED-6 and the CED-6 signal transduction pathway are conserved from C. elegans to man and are present in most, if not all, human tissues.
The CED-6 pathway is an important, but not the only, pathway used by organisms to remove apoptotic cells. In C. elegans, mutations in six genes, ced-1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 10, result in persistence of cell corpses [11, 12] . However, none of these engulfment mutants completely block the engulfment process. Genetic and phenotypic studies have put ced-1, 6, and 7 into one group, and ced-2, 5, and 10 into another [12] . Our previous genetic analyses have further demonstrated that ced-6 might act downstream of both ced-1 and ced-7 [1] . Thus, multi-parallel pathways might exist for the removal of apoptotic cells in C. elegans.
Multiple pathways might also exist in mammals to remove apoptotic cells. In vitro, apoptotic cells have been reported to be recognized by several receptors, such as lectin [13] , CD36 [14, 15] , and scavenger receptor A [16] . Phosphatidylserine on the outer leaflet of apoptotic cells has been suggested to act as an 'eat me' signal [17] , which can be recognized by CD36 [18] and other unidentified receptors. Furthermore, ABC1, a transporter molecule on the plasma membrane, was suggested to be important for macrophages to recognize apoptotic cells [19] . Its C. elegans homologue CED-7 has recently been shown to be specifically involved in eliminating apoptotic cells [12, 20] . The reason that several receptors might be needed to remove apoptotic cells is not clear. However, it is obvious that multiple signal transduction pathways must exist to some extent in order to transduce signals from different receptors. Whether the CED-6 pathway transduces the signals for any of these receptors, or whether it defines a separate pathway, remains to be explored. 
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Supplementary materials and methods
Mutations and strains
The N2 Bristol strain was used as the reference wild-type strain for this study. All strains were maintained as described by Brenner [S1] . Strains were maintained and raised at 20°C unless otherwise noted. Two ced-6 mutants, ced-6(n1813) and ced-6(n2095) were used for this study. All mutations are described by Hodgkin [S2] .
Analysis and quantification of engulfment
Animals were anesthetized with 30 mM NaN 3 and mounted on agar pads for observation using Nomarski optics [S3,S4] . Methods for quantifying cell corpses in both L1 larvae and germline were described previously [S5] .
Cloning of a full-length hCED-6 cDNA
Based on the cDNA sequence from the EST clone hbc3123, a few pairs of primers were designed near the 5′ end of this cDNA, and their specificity confirmed using human genomic DNA as template. These primers are: H2, 5′-CTACAACTTTGTTCTTTTGTC-3′; H3, 5′-AGT-GATCTCTTCAGCACAC-3′; H4, 5′-CACAATTGCCAGCTTCATAG-3′; H5, 5′-ACTGACAAGAGGATATTCAC-3′. H2 and H4 were used to detect whether the human CED-6 cDNA was present in eight human tissue cDNA libraries (Clontech).
To isolate the upstream fragments of the hCED-6 cDNA, H2 primer, two primers on the λgt10 vector, R1 or F1 (Clontech), and cDNA from brain and pancreas cDNA libraries were used for PCR amplification. The PCR products were re-amplified using an internal primer H3 to avoid any non-specific amplification. The largest PCR products following re-amplification were gel-purified, amplified again and subsequently sequenced.
Rescue experiments
We chose the C. elegans heat shock promoters hsp-16-2 and hsp-16-41 to express hCED-6 as these promoters had successfully been used before to demonstrate that overexpression of C. elegans CED-6 can rescue the engulfment defect of ced-6(n1813) mutants [S5] . One of the isolated PCR fragments was fused to the hbc3123 EST clone to create pLQhCED-6.1, a fusion cDNA containing 130 nucleotides upstream of the initiation codon ATG. Two primers, Hhs1 and Hhs3, were used to amplify the open reading frame of human CED-6 cDNA. The PCR fragment was digested subsequently with KpnI and SacI, and inserted into the KpnI and SacI sites of both pPD49.78 and pPD49.83 heat shock vectors carrying heat shock promoters hsp-16-2 and hsp-16-41 [S6] . The heat shock constructs, pLQhs1 and pLQhs2, 50ng/µl for each, were then co-injected with plasmid pRF4 (80ng/µl) into the germline of adult ced-6(n1813) hermaphrodites. Plasmid pRF4 carries a dominant rol-6(su1006) allele that can be used as a dominant marker to identify transgenic animals [S6] . The ability of hCED-6 to rescue the engulfment defect was examined in embryo progeny of ced-6(n1813) transgenic animals and in the adult germ line following an established procedure [S5] . Control experiments, such as transgenic animals without heat treatment, ced-6(n1813) animals at the same development stage with or without heat shock, were also scored.
Temperature sensitivity of ced-6 alleles
Mixed-staged ced-6(n1813) and ced-6(n2095) animals were allowed to grow at 16°C for three days. The number of cell corpses in the head of L1 larvae (with four cells in gonad) was scored. The same procedure was repeated at 20°C and 25°C for both ced-6 alleles.
Northern blot
The multiple human tissue northern blot I (Clontech) was probed with a full length human CED-6 cDNA, which was restricted from the EST clone zo61d04. Probe labeling and hybridization were performed as suggested by Clontech.
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